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Memorandum

March 9, 2001

TO: Kevin Fitzpatrick, Ecology NWRO Water Quality Section Manager
Ann Kermy, Ecology NWRO Shorelines and Environmental Assessment

FROM: Dave Garland, Ecology NWRO Water Quality Nonpoint Unit

SUBJECT: Review of"Sea-Tac Airport Master Plan Update Low Streamflow Analysis"
Earth Tech, December 2000

BACKGROUND

Comments are provided resulting from my review of the report, "Sea-Toe Airport Master Plan Update
Low Streamflow Analysis " (Earth Tech, December 2000). This low streamflow analysis is associated

with the Port of Seattle's latest 401 Permit application for construction on the Sea-Tac Airport Third
Runway in proximity to Des Moines, Walker, and Miller creeks. Earth Tech, Inc., performed the
analysis which expanded upon analyses in recent studies conducted by Pacific Groundwater

Group(PGG) and Earth Tech (Sea-Tac Runway Fill Hydrologic Studies Report, June 2000), Hart
Crowser (Effects on Infiltration and Baseflow, Proposed Third Runway Embankment, October 2000)

-- and Parametrix (Stormwater Management Plans and HSPF streamflow modeling reports; November
1999, August 2000, and December 2000).

The subject report uses the term "low streamflow" to refer to total flow in a given stream during
August and September, since those months are considered critical for minimum streamflows. After
characterizing existing August and September streamflow conditions in Miller, Walker and Des

Moines creeks, the report considers existing watershed modeling of current and proposed (post-project)
hydrologic conditions. The analysis performed for this report then incorporates factors not taken into
account in the existing watershed modeling.

WATERSHED MODELING

Existing studies had dete,'mined that the base year for defining pre-pmject hydrologic conditions in
streams around Sea-Tac Airport would be 1994. Predicted hydrologic conditions associated with the
proposed airport improvements are described as year 2006 (post-project) land-use conditions. An
updated HSPF su'eamflow model was used to derive pre-project and post-project low flow statistics.

The updated HSPF modeling for the proposed project condition incorporates recently designed
extended duration discharge from stormwater detention facilities with infilwation galleries feeding
shallow groundwater adjacent to Miller Creek. The HSPF modeling indicates that, for returnintervals
ranging from 2 to 20 years, post-project 7-day low flows are slightly reduced m all three streams
compared to pre-project (1994) flows. Average monthly post-project sueamflow in Miller Creek

decreased by 0.17 cfs in August and 0.10 cfs in September. In Walker and Des Moines creeks, average
monthly streamflows for August decre?_ecl by 0.002 cfs and 0.01 cfs, respectively, and for September
increased by 0.004 cfs and 0.09 cfs, respectively.
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' LOW STREAMFLOW ANAL YSIS

" TheHSPFstreamflowmodelis designedforwholewatershedmodelinganddoesnoteffectively
characterizehydrologiceffectsof local,atypicalfeaturessuchasthoseassociatedwith theproposed
runwayfill locatedimmediatelyadjacenttoMiller andWalkercreeks.To performa more
comprehensivelowstreamflowanalysis,EarthTechconsideredthelimitationsof the HSPFstreamflow
modelin characterizingsecondaryrechargefromrunwayandtaxiwaypavement,non-hydrologicflow
changesdueto locallanduseconversionfromresidential,andlatesummerdischargeof infiltrated
waterstoredin theembankmentfill. Theanalysesalsorecognizetheneedto includethemanaged
releaseof stormwaterfromreservedstorage,whicEwasnotaccountedfor in theHSPFmodeling.

BoththeHSPFmodelandthePGGRunwayFill HydrologicStudiesassumedthatrunofffrom
imperviousareaiscompletelyconveyedtostorm-drainsystemsanddischargedtostreams.However,
thisis notthecasefor runofffromtheproposedthirdrunwayandconnectingtaxiways.Sinceproposed
taxiwaysandrunwayswill beborderedbypermeablegrassfilter stripsrangingfrom30 to 75feetwide,
theinfilwationintopervioussoilssurroundingthe runwayswasunderestimatedbypriorhydrologic
modeling. The subject low strcamflowanalysis took secondaryimpervious recharge into account,
which results in increasedAugust and September flows in Miller Creek of 0.04 and 0.025 cfs,
respectively; and increasedAugust and Septemberflows in Walker Creek of 0.005 and 0.003 cfs,
respectively. These estimates areconsidered conservativesince they do not account for additional
infiltrationexpected from permeabledrainage collection swales adjacent to the runwayfilterstrips.

Pacific GroundwaterGroupandParametrixquantifiedthe non-hydrologicflows, or changes to
groundwaterrechargefromconversion of residential neighborhoods. While some residentshad wells
and water rights, muchof the waterused in residential areaswas importedvia municipal water

•. systems. The best estimatesof residential influenceson hydrologyinvolved interviewingpastresidents
and concluded that cessationof rechargefrom importedresidential irrigationand drainfielduse will
result in estimatedreductionin Miller Creekstreamflowof 25,000 gpd (0.04 cfs).

Since HSPFdoes noteffectively model deep percolationsuch as throughthe proposed runwayfill and
subsequentdischargethroughthebasal embankmentdrainagelayer, adjustmentswere madeto HSPF
results to account for the fill. Studies by both HartCrowserand Pacific GroundwaterGroupconcluded
there would be delayeddischargeof infiltratedwaterwhich would then provide increaseddischarge
from the fill embankmentto areastreams duringlow flow periods in August and September. Pacific
GroundwaterGroupdevelopeda "slice model" to quantifythe hydrologic behavior of the fill overa
characteristiccross-section(PGG, June 2000). The slice model predictsthat infiltrationof
precipitationinto perviousareas of the runway fill duringwintermonths will result in summerdrainage
from the embankment.The subjectstudy integratesthe resultsof the PGG slice model overthe 5,400-
foot embankmentdistancealong Miller Creek. This analysisconcludes thattotal baseflow fromthe fill
along Miller Creekwill increase by 0.108 cubic feet per second in August and 0.065 cubic feetper
second in September. Comparedto average AugustandSeptember streamflows in Miller Creekat SR
509 of 1.10 cfs and 1.40 cfs, respectively, the increasesin average strearnflowfrom the fill drainagefor
August andSeptemberare9.8%and 4.6% of the flow, respectively. The cross-section of the June
2000 'slice model' was located at an uncharacteristicallythick section of the fill at the proposedMiller
Creekretentionwall. Consequently,the attenuationanddelayof groundwater flow characterizedby
integratingthe "slice'along the length of the embankmentadjacent to Miller Creekmay be
unrepresentative. Forthis reason,the delayedfill drainageestimates for August and Septembermaybe
overstateddependingon how the slice model results fromPGG (June 2000) were integratedalongthe
embankmentadjacent to Miller Creek.

RESULTS
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Whentheseadditionalhydrologicandnon-hydrologicfactorsaretakenintoaccountwith theexisting
- . HSPFwatershedmodelingresults,it is estimatedthatlow streamflows(asmeasuredby7-day/2-ycar

:,. frequencylowflows)will bemaintainedin WalkerCreekator slightlyabovepre-projectlevels.In
Miller andDesMoinescreeks,predictedyear2006low streamflowsfall shortof maintaining1994

-. conditionswithoutthereleaseof reservedstormwater.An estimated0.10 cfs isneededin Miller Creek
to maintainorexceed1994conditmns,while0.08cfsisneeded*osupplementDesMoines-C:reeklow
streamflowsto maintainor exceed1994flows.

CONCLUSIONS

The low streamflowanalysispresentedin thereport,"Sea-TacAirport Molter Plan Update;Tow
StreamflowAnalysis"(EarthTech,Dec.2000),improvesuponexistingmodelinginthat it considers
factorspertinentto localhydrologyof theproposedSea-TacRunwayprojectthatare notconsideredin
watershed-wideHSPFstreand]owmodeling. Factorsaffectinglow streandlowswhichweretakeninto
accountin tJusanalysis,in additionto theHSPFmodeling,arereasonableconsideringthe limitations
of HSPF for modelingproject specific impactsandconsidering the magnitude of fill, changes in land
use, and proposedstonnwatermanagement facilitiesassociated with the thirdrunway. The analysis is
also consistentwithdetailed cross-sectional hydrologicmodeling of the proposed Runway Fill
Embankment(PGG,June 2000). However, the integrationof the slice model over the 5,400 foot
portionof the embankmentalong Miller Creekmay have overstatedthe delayeddrainagecontribution
to thatsu'eam.

The long-termsuccess of low sweamflow maintenanceat i 994 levels dependson successful
consmaction,maintenance andoperation of additional stormwaterstorage andrelease facilities on
Miller andDes Moines creeks. These storagefacilities would collect and store winterrunoff until
neededto supportlow flows duringthe dryseason. In sunumry, the low sUeamflow analyses of
watershedmodelingincorporatingthe adjustmentspresented in this reportindicate that averageAugust
and Septemberflows arepredictedto increase slightly in all three streams. The "/-claylow flows in
Miller andDes Moinescreeks areexpected to matchpre-projectconditions with releases of
supplementalreservedstormwater.

RECOMMENDATiONS

1. According to this low streamflow analysis, thePort's ability to maintain pre-projectstreamflows in
Miller andDes Moines creeksdepends on theconstructionof stormwaterstorage facilities
designedto collect, store andrelease winterrunoff. These stormwaterretention facilities must be
of adequatevolume and include featuresthatwill allow controlled release of supplementalflows as
needed to supportlow flows during the dryseason.

2. Supplementalflow releases from stormwaterstoragefacilities on Miller and Des Moines creeks
shouldbe actively managedto respondto real-timestreamflows rather thaninitiating therelease on
fixed dates eachyear. Figures7 and 8 in the EarthTech report includeanalyses of the most
probabletimeperiods for supplementalreleasesto Miller andDes Moines creeks. Propertiming of
these releases will requiremaintenanceand operationof dependable streamgages and intensive
summerstream/low.monitoring programson Miller andDes Moines creeks.

3. A moredetailed integrationof the PGG 'slice model' (PGG, June 2000) over the 5,400 foot portion
of theembankmentalong Miller Creekwouldyield improvedlow flow estimates fordelayed
embankmentdrainageto Miller Creekduringthe months of August and September.
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